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BATS FROM PALATVAN, PI-IILIPPINE ISLANDS 

The inaininalian f a~ma  of the Philippine Islands is still so 

imperfectly k11ow11 that Hollister, in his excellent list of the spe- 

cies, in 1912, records but four bats for the large southwester~l 

island of, the group, Palawail. For tliis reason it seems worth 

while to place on record the following notes on a sinall collec- 

tion of seven species made in this island at Ptlerto Prusse, by 

the Beal-Steere Expeditioil some years ago, and now in the 

collectioi~ of tlie Museunl of Zoology, University of Michigan. 

Pte~opiu  vnmzpy~z~s ln,.,zensis Mearns.-A single large fetus 

seeills to be referable to this fruit-bat, which is of general dis- 

tribution tl~roughout the archipelago. Ilollister illentioils 

specimens froill Palawail in the U. S. Natioilal Museum. 

Tapkoxous plzili$pi~zensis Waterhouse.--A single specimen 

in the collection agrees with the general description. Water- 

house does not record the exact origin of his type. Hollister 

n~eiltioils it from Luzoil and Mindanao. 



Rhinolophus anderseni aequalis, new subsp. 

Tyjc.--An alcoholic male, No. 53112, MUS. of Zool., Uni .  

versity of Michigan, from Puerto Prusse, Palawan, Philippine 

Islands. Collected by J. B. Steere. 

Diagr~osis.-Similar to I?. a~ldcrsc~ti, but with a slightly 

larger skull and the illetacarpals slightly longer, nearly of 

equal length instead of slightly graduated. 

Descrijtion.-No color comparison is possible. This is one 

of the simplex group as defined by Andersen, with the con- 

necting-process of the nose-leaf slightly convex in side view, 

though rather higher than in the typical form of this group, 

with its anterior margin nearly vertical. I n  general it corre- 

.spoizds fairly well with the description of the type of n'nderseni, 
but the metacarpals are practically of equal length instead of 

being slightly graduated, and the dimensions of these bones 
and their phalanges, as well as the cranial measurements, are 

slightly larger. 

Measzlrements.-The din~ensions of the type are as follows, 

with those of the type of R. annderseni in parentheses : forearm, 

45 (45) ; tail, 21.5 ; inetacarpal 111, 34 (30.5) ; 1111, 13 (12) ; 
1112, 17 (21) ; metacarpal IV, 34.5 (32) ; IV1, 9 (8) ; IV2, 11 

(13) ; metacarpal V, 34.5 (32.8) ; V1, 10 (9.5) ; V2, 10.5 (12) ; 
width of nose-leaf, 8 (10) ; tibia, 20.5 (20) ; foot (c. u.) ,  9 

(10). 

Skull: Occiput to front of canine, 21 (20) ; mastoid width, 

ro (9) ; zygomatic width, 10.5 (9.2) ; upper cheelc teeth, 8.2 

(8) ; lower tooth row, 10 (8.5) ; width outside base of upper 

canines, 6. 

Rcnznrks.--The type of R. anderseni was believed to have 

come froill Luzon. The Palawan specimen here described, 
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althougl~ agreeing in general with Cabrera's (1909) careful 

description, differs in the l~roportioilally loilger fingers and in 

having the inetacai-pals equal instead of graduated 

in length. Its relationship to the forillel- is perhaps best 

expressed by a trinoinial. 

Hipposideros Dlculor (Temmincli) .--,i single specimen f roil1 

Palawan, whence the specics has alreadj been reported 5~ 
Elera (see Hollister, 1912, 11. 15). 

Ilippusidci*os drntl'crrttr gir i~cl ls  (Meyen).-'L'he tl;l)e locality 

of this race is I,uzon, and Andersen records it from Mindanao, 

and the smaller islands, Leyte, Guiinaras, and Catanduanes. 

I he present collection contains two from Puerto Prusse, Pala- 

wan, apl~ai-ently the first reported froin this island. 

M y o t i s  r ~ ~ f o - p i c t u s  (Waterhouse).-'l'he large Philippine 

Myotis allied to M. forr~cos~es Hodgson is apparently distinct 

froill the contiiiental species, and I am applying Waterhouse's 

naine to it. The single speciilieii in the collection from Pala- 

wan and Elera's record of "forinosz~s" from Luzon seein to 

be the only definite localities hitherto recorded for it in these 

islands. 

The bats of this type are strikingly colored, and in their 

golden-rufous pelage and the bright orange areas along the 

bones of the wing, contrasting with the otherwise blackish 

membranes, they soillewhat resemble a large edition of Keri-  
v o z ~ l a  picta. Hodgson's type-specimen of Vespertilio forul~osz~s 
came froin Central Nipal, and was later placed in the British 

htuseum, where in 1858 it was examined by Tomes and com- 
pared with two other specimens from China. The latter Tomes 

believed to differ slightly in the form of the ears and in pos- 

sessiiig much brighter colors, so that he proposed in a pro- 

visional way the name Vespertilio ru fo-~z iger  for the Chinese 

mentioning particularly a specimen in the I-Zritish 



r ?  Museum from Shangai. lh i s  name, though long overloolied, 

is psobably to be recognized for the Chinese race of forwtoszis 
which will stand as Myotis  for114osus T IL~O- f l iger .  His com- 

parison with the type of Waterhouse's rufo-pictzbs fro111 "Phil- 

ippines," proved the latter to be a much larger ailinla1 than 

Hodgson's type of forw<oszis; inoreover, it was "quite an 

iinlnature individual, so that if full-grown it would probably 

differ considerably in size fl-om that species." I t  was, per- 

haps, on account of its immaturity that Tomes could not detect 

the third ininute premolar in cithei- jaw. 

l'he forearin in three of the continental specimens noted 

by 'l'oines, including the type of f o r ~ ~ c ~ s z ~ s ,  is 1" 10"' or 4G.5 

mm., \vhereas in the adult fro111 Palawan this dilllension is 58 
mm. Other n~easui-eineilts of this specimen (53119, Univ. 
Mich.) are: total length, 116 mm.; tail, GO; ear from meatus, 

17; tibia, 27; foot, 12.5; metacarpal 11, 53; metacarpal 111, 
54.5; 1111, 23: TIIZ, 16; inetacarpal IV, 50; IV1, 16.5; IV2, 

12 ; inetacarpal V, 51 ; V1, 15 ; V< 9. The slcull ineasures : 

greatest length, 21; basal length, IS;  palatal length, 11.5; 

zygomatic width, 12.5; mastoid width, 10; outside m3, S ;  
upper tooth row, 10; lower tooth row, 10. 

Indicatioils are that the color of the pelage is much duller 

in the Philippine than in the Nepalese bat. Dobson in his 
Catalogue of Chiroptera in the British Museuill also itlcludes 

under forwloszls a specimen froill the islalld of Forn~osa. 

Pipistrellzts iu~zbvicatus (Horsefield) .-A single individual 

from Palawan is provisionally referred to this species. 

Although topotypes fronl Java are available for comparison, 

the condition of the specimeil does not warrant basing a more 

exact determination upon it. Hollister includes the species in 

his list of Philippine mammals, on the basis of Thomas's record 

of it from Luzon. 
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